What to Know
About Valet Consigning
Questions? We are here to help!
Contact:
Pat Meyers@ 360.742.2222
or Becki Koldsbaek @
JbfVancouver@gmail.com

How Does Valet Tagging Work?

We know that some parents want to consign but just don't have the time to tag their
own items for a JBF sale. JBF offers "Valet Tagging" where one of our experienced
consignors will price & tag your items for you, and can also bring your items to the
sale. If you use our Valet Tagging service, you earn 40% on your sale items (up to 50%
if you help before or during the event) and your tagger gets the other 20%. The valet
consignor fee is $18, which includes a $5 supply fee, paid to the tagger. The tagger will
continue to get paid 20% of items that sell at future events. If you decide to tag your
own items, you will have be assigned a different consignor #.

Perks!

You can still earn the extra 10% using the same guidelines as all consignors. You
can also SHOP both the Consignor Presale and if I help at the event, the
Saturday’s Half-off Helper Presale.

Prepare your items to be COMPLETE, CLEAN & CURRENT:

Are items in great to excellent condition?
Toys and gear cleaned?
Clothes freshly laundered, free of ALL stains, pilings, smoke/odors & tears?
Shoes are scuff-free and clean LIKE NEW?
Gender & size sorted?
Outfits grouped together?
All items FULLY functioning with ALL pieces and batteries included?
Not recalled? www.cpsc.gov

**To minimize unacceptable items, there will be a $.25 surcharge for each item dropped
off with stains, dirty, defects, etc. Please be courteous of our Mom Taggers’ time and
efforts as they work hard to put cash in YOUR pocket!
**A Magic Eraser is your friend! It’s a great tool to clean shoe soles and plastic toys.

Dropping off to your Valet – What you will Need:
1. Your signed Valet Consignor Waiver
2. $15 CASH if you want your Valet to store then deliver your items to the sale
3. Presorted, gently-used items.

FAQ Preparation and Process:

ONE DROP OFF: You MUST drop everything off (limit of 400 items) by the Valet drop
off deadline (2 weeks prior to event ) and cannot add-in more items later.
PRE-SORT AT HOME INTO 3 PILES:
Pile 1: Toss (beyond repair so off to textile recycling bin)
Pile 2: Too worn for consignment resale but donate-able
Pile 3: JBF quality…these JBF piles will earn you the most money for your efforts!
ORGANIZE BY SIZE/GENDER: Your JBF clothing piles must be grouped by SIZE and
GENDER. If you prefer to have items sold together as an outfit YOU must group them as
such. Be sure batteries are included so toys and electronics power up.
HANGERS & BATTERIES: Bring your items laundered and hung on small hangers for
your kids clothing, and larger hangers for blankets, baby carriers, etc.
Hangers are available at the Hanger Depot. The info is avail on the website, in the
newsletters, and in the FB Consignor group.
LARGE ITEMS: Do not bring your large items. Instead, text pictures and discuss prices
with your tagger when you drop off your other items. Your tagger will have the printed
tags ready for you when you pick up your tagged items.
PRICING: Our taggers are experienced and know the value of your items, and price to
SELL! You may request pricing for a special item. When your Valet has entered your
tags you will receive an email, and have 3 days to approve before all your tags are
printed; after that no changes can be made.
PICK UP ITEMS FROM VALET or PAY TO STORE: Pick up your tagged items from your
valet then deliver them to the sale yourself during posted Drop-off times. You can also
pay $15 to have your valet store your items in the weeks leading up to the sale, then
deliver them and put out your items for you.
PAYDAY: Checks are mailed out in less than a week after the sale (if you do not
pick them up). A $5 fee/100 items will be deducted from your check for tagging
supplies.

What will NOT be returned to you:

Rejected items
Stained, damaged, dirty, items missing pieces found by the Valet Tagger will be
discarded or donated prior to the sale. Remember $.25 will be deducted for
each item defective (excessive use, broken, stained, etc.) and will not be
returned to you, so please inspect your items carefully!
Boxes, Bins
All items must be brought in boxes that can be closed. You must label each box
with your name and consignor number. Boxes/bins will NOT be returned so don’t
bring totes. You can get nice-sized boxes at any Starbucks if you go in and ask.
They can save them for on their delivery day IF you pick them up that morning.
If you bring toys that will not fit into a box, be sure to label them with your name
and consignor # - use blue painters’ tape, or something that will not adhere
permanently to the item.
_______________________________________________________________

Examples of what you CAN sell:


CLOTHING: Please bring your best lightly-worn items. JBF is known for
the quality of merchandise available at our events. Limit your Junior
items to 20.



MATERNITY: Please only your best BRANDED Maternity clothes.(limit
20) Regular clothes that are not maternity will be turned away at
inspection.



TOYS: Toys, games, puzzles, infant toys, toddler toys, girl/boy toys,
crafts, outdoor toys, ride-on toys, musical tables.



BABY EQUIPMENT & GEAR: Strollers, car seats, baby swings,
exersaucers, activity mats, high chairs, pack and plays, toddler beds,
furniture, gliders, bouncy seats, diaper bags, shopping cart covers,
jumperoos, baby carriers



GIRLS & BOYS SHOES & ACCESSORIES: Shoes, hats, bows, bibs,
socks, tights, backpacks, gloves, belts, purses, children's jewelry



BOOKS/DVDs/CDs: homeschool supplies ok, no VHS tapes. Make sure you
check to make sure they are inside, & not scratched.
SPORTING GOODS:
bikes, helmets, balls, sports equipment, swim gear





BEDDING & ROOM DECOR: Crib bedding, bumpers, sheets, blankets,
swaddlers, lamps, pictures, clocks



FEEDING: Breast pumps not accepted. Bring Nursing covers, bottles,
sippy cups, plates, utensils



BATH: Diaper pails, diapers, bath tubs, wash cloths, towels



SUPPLIES & HOME SAFETY: baby gates, outlet covers, thermometers,
baby scales.

_______________________________________________________________

What you CANNOT sell thru Valet:








VHS tapes
Stuffed animals (unless Disney or other licensed character and/or sings,
dances, plays music)
Crib Mattresses
Single-use Breast pumps
Stained, worn, torn items
Recalled items
Adult clothing (maternity is okay)

_______________________________________________________________

Cribs and Car Seats
Keeping our kids safe is JBF's #1 priority. Please be diligent about not bringing
ANY recalled items to the sale. Some things to consider:


CRIBS: The CPSC issued new crib guidelines in June of 2011 and
virtually all cribs manufactured before then are not compliant. We cannot
resell these cribs. Please consider this before you take the time and
energy to bring a crib to the sale. If you do feel you have a compliant
crib that you would like to resell, please fill out and bring TWO COPIES of
this crib waiver.



CAR SEATS: If you plan to sell a car seat, please fill out and bring TWO
COPIES of this car seat waiver every car seat you wish to sell. You also
MUST have the car seat manual to sell a car seat or base! If you do not
have the original manual, you can print one off online. Take a look at our
corporate wide Product Safety page for information about recalls.

